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m m m m
fh e  g e n e r a l i s a t i o n s  o f  l u l e r  * & $* funo tl< m  c o n s id e re d
im tfei© p&per a r e  th e s e  o f  S« Luca#* ¥* 0* Jo rd an *
and  X* S sip io n d y *
f a  c h a p le t  I#  th e  g e n e ra l  c o n te x t  o f  th e  the©!©"!©
In tro d u c e d  by th e  evaX & atien o f  I n c a s 1 g e n e r a l i s a t io n *  
S c h e m e !  *s f u n c t io n  i t  th e n  shown to  be a  s p e c ia l  o a t#  o f  Lucas* generali  s& tio n *
In  c h a p te r  I I  fey em ploying th e  same g e n e ra l  m ethod o f  
p ro o f  u sed  I n  th e  two p re c e d in g  ease©* J o r d a n 1© § # f i# ra lis a *  
t i e a  i s  © valuatod* € l a a # ie a l  theo rem s f o r  fC n) a r e  shewn 
to  h a w  e x te n s io n s  i n  th e  c a s e  o f  th e  Jo rd a n  fu n c tio n *  
J o rd a n * s  f u n c t io n  I s  th e n  em ployed to  com pute th e  number o f  
e le m e n ts  o f  a  g iv e n  o r d e r  i n  a  f i n i t e  A b e lia n  g roup  n n ie r  
c e r t a i n  c o n d it io n s #
I n  c h a p te r  I I I *  th e  S s lim o n iy  g e n e r a l i s a t i o n  l a  i n t r o *  
dmoed in  o r d e r  to  f u r t h e r  e x ten d  th e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  
J o rd a n  f u n c t io n  to  A b e lia n  g ro u p  th eo ry *  fit#  Sslgm oM y 
f u n c t io n  p f# v l# .# i a  m ethod o f  a s c e r t a in in g  th© number o f  
e le m e n ts  o f  a  g iv e n  o rd e r  i n  any f i n i t e  A b e lian  group#

m m m m m z m
the role of $uler*e unction is- one of great signifies 
a&ee in the theory of members* As a consequence of its 
relevance an# application,, many g ener&1 i Eat ions of it have 
been off ere##;
Chapter 'I is dedicated to a study of a generalisation 
a t t r ib u te #  to S* I&c&a H3^# P* I 1*8?* th e  taea s*  gen era l*  
Isaiion w i l t s  as to offer- yet another generalisation with 
little additional -proof* since iaieat* gegievalla&tion is 
itself a generalisation of V#, Setie»el*g Cl], p*. 3&7* 
generalise# f**fteOti©m* file purpose of this first chapter 
Is to Introduce the reader to the general type of problem 
to he considered throughout this paper*
I n .^ h e g te r  I I * we t e n  to  an  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  a 
g e n e r a l i s a t i o n  o f  t h e  v * fu n e t io n  o f f e r e d  by 0« Io rd a n  
C l]*  p* 1^7* In  h i s  s tu d y  o f  l i n e a r  co n g ru en ce  g roups*  I n  
o r d e r  to- e v a lu a te  th e  Io rd a n  fu n c tio n *  th e  same g e n e ra l  
m ethod o f  p ro o f  u se #  i n  th e  e v a l u a t i o n . o f  t e c a s  * f u n c t io n  i s  
a g a in  employe#* In  th e  e a s e  o f  th e  Io rd a n  g e n e r a l i s a t io n #  
th e  re m a rk a b le  s i m i l a r i t i e s  to  th e  f - f u n c t i o n  .in b o th  form  
an# i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  a r e  © s p e c ia l ly  obv ious*  The l a t t e r  p a r t  
o f  t h i s  c h a p te r  i s  d i r e c t e d  to w ard s  an  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  th e
the numbers In brackets refer to the bibliography*
a
3
a p p l ic a t io n  o f the  Jo rdan  fu n c tio n  to  A belian  group theory* 
lo re *  we show th a t  an A belian  group w ith  a f i n i t e  number o f 
independent g e n e ra to r s #  each  o f  f i n i t e  order*  has* under 
c e r ta in  co n d itio n s*  a precis©  number o f  elem ent# o f a g iven  
o rd e rs  the  number o f  th e se  elem ents i s  shown to  bo eomputable 
by th e  Jordan  func tion#  §♦ A* H i l l e r  t l j *  P* I f f *  a c tu a l ly  
ev a lu a ted  th e  Jo rdan  fo u n t ion  by n o tin g  th a t  I t  i s  th e  number 
o f  o p era to r#  o f c r i e r  ® in  th e  A belian group w ith  k  Independent 
generators#, eaeh o f o rd e r  si#
C h a p te r  I I I  d e a l s  w ith  th e  laifiQ ondy 111* p* If®* 
g e n e r a l i s a t i o n  o f  th e  ^ fu n c t io n *  th e  p rim ary  p u rp o se  o f  
t h i s  f i n a l  g e n e r a l i s a t i o n  i t  to  .f u r th e r  e r t e n i  th e  a p p l i c a t i o n  
o f  th e  Io rd a n  generaAAaatAon t o  A b e lia n  g ro u p  th eo ry #  1* B* 
0am ietia .© l Cl]# p* I f f *  gave a p ro o f  o f  I s l^ a to n i1 s  fo rm u la  f o r  
th e  number o f  elem ent# o f  a  given  o rd e r  i a  an  A belian , group 
w ith  a  f i n i t e  num ber o f  Independent g e n e ra to r s #  each o f  f i n i t e  
order#  Me ag a in  em ploy th e  -same g e n e ra l  m ethod o f  p ro o f  i n  
o r d e r  to  'v e r i f y  th e  e v a lu a tio n  o f  th e  Zsigmondy g e n e r a l i s a t io n *  
Ctermlehael*# p ro o f  .is  u se#  o n ly  to  v e r i f y  th e  e v a lu a t io n  o f  
$#lgmeisdy*e fu n c tio n  f o r  a  power o f  a prim e#
fh e  p ro o f s  o f  th e  e v a lu a t io n  o f  each o f  th e  f o u r  fu n c tio n s  
c o n s id e re d .a re  accom plished by a s i m i l a r  procedure! each 
fu n c tio n  i s  f i r s t  p roved  m u lt ip l ic a t iv e  and th e n  th e  'e v a lu a t io n  
h y p o th e s is  i t  v e r i f i e d  f o r  a  .power o f  a prim e* M a c e  th e  
method ©f p ro o f  fo r  a l l  f o u r  f u n c t io n s  fo l lo w s  a  .g en e ra l 
p a t te r n #  t h i s  a u th o r  f e e l s  t h a t  son® degree o f e leg an t©  and
h
unification lias "been achieved. To th e  knowledge of this 
au th o r all p ro o fs  except the l a s t  on# of the l a s t  chapter 
a re  o r ig in a l#  m otivated  hy th e  fo o t th a t  th e  e v a lu a tio n s  
of' g e n e ra lis e d  f» fu n o tlo n s  found in the literature have 
been c h ie f ly  accom plished by rather lengthy, inelegant 
eo m h ln a to rla l r e s u l t s *
• m ?  t®  i
m i
m w®m mm Bmmmm*
M m ®  this paper will concern itself with generalisations' 
of Euler1 s f^funotlonV  we state the following definltiei&l
lefiniMimi- Bulef's ^ fw M tio n #  fta)* is a function 
defined on the positive integers such that for- any positive 
integer »#• ffti) denotes th e  number of positive in te g e r s  which 
are less than or efuai to m ant which are relatively prise to
R#
l e t  - a and b be non*negative in te g e rs ,-  -then 
Ca,fo> w i l l  deno te  th e  g r e a te s t  common d iv is o r  of a  and fo*-
A function, f ( n ) ,  defined on the integers 
is said to he multiplicative,-if f(afo) » f (a)f Cb), whenever 
la.fh) * !*•
Me now s t a t e ' a  v ery  u s e fu l  * and. f a m il ia r  theorem from 
lumber th e o ry  which w i l l  foe used f re q u e n tly  throughout t h i s  
paper 1 i t  i s  taowm a#  ifo%
IStfaaaft l l l l & l l g i r  g il i t in iP  A n ec essa ry  and s u f f i c ie n t  
co n d itio n  th a t  th e  system -of congruences aif '£ (mod m^),
Ci « foe so lv a b le  i s  that, f o r  every  p a i r  # f  in d ic e s
i#3  between l and n in c lu s iv e
'd iv id e s  (e^ * # j)#
The so lu tio n #  i f  i t  e x is ts#  i s  unique modulo- th e  l e a s t  common 
m u ltip le  o f  **# m̂*..
Wo refer the rosier to ]# pp, 3^*3f for the proof*
It should be noted that if for every pair of indices 1*3 
between 1  and a inclusive, it. is true that (&£t**g) ** 1*. them 
a solution to the system of congruences is* guaranteed since
1  d iv id e s  any  in te g e r*
Scfinltlont bet e^# eg#,***» e^ be any A in te g e r s * ' We 
define th e  fu n c tio n  f^Ca) for each positive In te g e r  a to  be
t h e  nwafoer o f  p e a i b i p t  In teg e rs#  h# ch o sen  from  th e  i n t e g e r s  
1# 2 , * • #9 a  su ch  t h a t  e a c h  o f  th e  sums
h^e^# h'̂ eg, * • *,
i s  f e l & t ^ l i f t  prim e to  a*
i^ (n>  was d efin ed  by boons Cl J* p#1** I t  i s  indeed a
g e n e ra l is a t io n  o f fCitl# s in c e  f o r  the  case  1  a  1 and « §#
$^(n) reduces to  fin.}*
fiieorem i- ^ ( n )  i t  m u ltip lic a t iv e *
l e t  m and n be integers such that (mfn ) » 1*
Me assert that « %Cm)%Cn)*& IS*
bet h^# hg»»»«* h#ibe the $ integers chosen from 
1# 2# * * * f m such that each o f  the  smas
h^e^» -♦#■♦# h^ee^# Ci 8:1 1# 2 f. * *, s)
is prime to m* Suppose that 3^* 3̂ ***-** 3$ are the % integers 
chosen from :1# £*•*•# n such that each of the sums
f
i s  prime "to m? By d e f in i t io n  then# $ *  m ) and t  e  d ^ (n ) r  
By th e  Qhineee le m a ia ie r  theorem , th e re  e x i s t s  a  unique 
solution, 1^, modulo an to the system of m o g n m M a
x s h (mod - a)
" ,  Cf? ® 1  f  * ♦ * ,  & ) $ CX 25 i f  t)
at s  Jo ined  a)"
He a w  show that ail of these solutions are distincti?-' 
henee, there is a total of st such solutions,
Suppose that «. \#here te and if1, are Integers
Between 1 and s inclusive, and X and X 1' are integers Between 
1 and t inclusive. We will show w « k * and X » X*.
Sines » ^wfX-,# \ \  a solution to the systems of 
congruences
x a  helmed »} a nand ■'
x n n) x s 3^, (mod nj*
therefore himed ©)* so that ©f (It, ♦ hwi)§ however,W W TV If v*)
O'ljh * h , I<m$ which im p lies  th a t  h,,, ■* h , * .By symmetry,-TV TS fC IV
we hare  ** |^§# S i t  a l l  th e  tt^ is  a re  d i s t i n c t ,  and a l l  th e  
V s a re  a i s t i n . i t ,  so th a t  « *  K» and k * X '.
We f u r t h e r  n o te  t h a t  e a c h  s o l u t i o n ,  t r k ’ i s  on th e  ra n g e  
1 i  j» mnj. fu r th e rm o re ,  ( 1 ^  ♦ e^,m ) » Cfe e e^,m) » 1 and 
s i m i l a r l i y  (1^ * e^n) *  1# whence ♦  e^,mn) * l* ' t h e r e f o r e ,  
th e  sim s *
LkX + ®1» \ \  * e2* * * * * Lwk + ®fc
are prime to ma#
On the other hand, if 1 is an integer on the range 1 £ 1 £ am
8
suofi th a t the sums
I# ^  ^  ^  ^||-
a re  prim s to  mm# then  th e  sn m s a re  r e l a t i v e ly  prime to  b o t h
m ami »*.
lew  e i th e r  I» i s  on th e  range 1 & $ & m# o r th e re  e x i s t s  
an in teger# b# sa te  th a t 1 s  I  ^  ^  I  i*  Row £& ♦ a^) p rise  
to  m im p lies  C I* e  to  * «-jJ p r i s e  to  m# However* fe^# h^.
a re  a ll .  o f  the in teg e rs  between I  an# » in c lu s iv e  fo r  w hite 
th e  suns
h|* ♦  e^> 4* h^ ♦  Oj^# f i .  & 1 #  l£$,#.;##.# s'!
a re  p r is e  to  ®f hemee# f o r  seme i#  1 . £ i  & b $ we have
1 +  l i *  h g *
.By a s im ila r argument# we a lso  have fo r  seme p# Ivls p £ t#
■& m $p*'
t h e r e f o r e
% m h | l « t e # ,» J  
I# R |  (m o# m )
F
an# w# tee  th a t .& i t  a so lu tio n  to  the above system o f  
congruencesI however# i t  th e  unique s o lu t io n  m otels mm 
to  th is  system ami H I !  » #  to  th a t l» » hp* We see# 
therefore# th a t every in teg e r#  1# between 1 am# mm inc lusive  
w hite i s  a so lu tio n  to  one of oar systems of congruences i t  
one o f the 1*^# fo r  some #*X* therefore# the number of In tegere«  
g, which cam he etesem from. 1 , i##*#* mm fo r w hite eaeh of the  
turns
g ♦ o1 # g .c  g + ek
Is prime t© mi is th e  mm®  as the mwhef of d i s t i n c t  solutions* 
1*^* of our systems of congruences# th e re  are e x a c tly  s t  such 
setatieiis aal s i  *  ftemee* # #^{is)#^C»)#
fhe re a d e r will note that this proof also shows f Cml to
he multiplicative*
tbSSSSB* U t  er  V - ’ «k be “ *  k * * * • * « * •  « *  t o t
I  le i  prime* Seduce each e^Cnot p) and let th e  d i s t i n c t  
r e s i t s  ob ta ined  be denoted by ®1
^ (p ® )  <s pa " 1 (p -  K).
jSSSSti We must find thea.afunfeer of integers* tt* chosen 
from 1 * for which each of the sums
h e * h e H*̂ * • » •  * h e
is prime to this Is clearly the case* since each of the 
sums h ♦ 1^* h ♦ l^***.* h ♦ is prime to pa if ami only if 
each of the sums h ♦ ê #- h e  *g#«*+* h ♦ e^ !»■ prime to p?*
We first suppose that ¥ i* We shall f in d  the
musiher of integers*- h* 1 £ h £ p€* for which {h ♦ Mg$ >*) ft 1 
for some 1*
I f  ,(h ♦ B1 , *«> #  1 , th en  h ♦ E:i  *  ap , a •  1 , 2 , . . . ,  pa“1 .
&«*» 1Hence* there are- p ' choices for a* for any one of these 
choices* h ** ap l.f# which implies Ch ¥ 1* fote that
! » . . « »  -  « .  P» « ,  J , w .  U H , ' .
Wow for each choice of a* there are X choices for j. for which 
(h e B|* p^l | 1* therefore* there are Xpa"^ total choices
fop h , U  h S J 4 , fo r  which (h + Bt » p“ ) £ 1 f o r  tom# 1 .
'Stme- t h e r e  a r e  pa  i n t e g e r s  betw een  X ami pa  im elsfsiw e* th e r e  
■■ere'i?1- p a ^ x - « * X) in te g e r s *  h* be tw een |j?  I n c lu s iv e
f o r  w hich  (h * E^pr® ) *■ 1 f o r 'e v e ry -  i*  1 £ 1 £ X«! th e re fo r e *
•We mow- a s s e r t  t h a t  * § i f  ami o n ly  i f  i t  * X*
I t  i s  obv iously  t ru e  ttiat-X.-g. p* Suppose -X » .-p» i f  tom th e
number o f  d i s t i n c t  r e s ld m e e  r e s u l t in g :  from  th e  reduction; o f
x-
e^* eg,***, e^Cmoi p) is p| beaee*' the S’s are. the integers
§ ,  1* p **■ X, w hich i s  a co m p le te  sy stem  o f  • r e s i im e s
(mo# p)* Beaee# f o r  any in te g e r *  k, t h e r e  e x i s t s ; a  j. such  
‘t h a t  X i  J i r ^ X  f o r  w h ich  h  *  f j  S iCrnot p ) ,  w hlehr im p li# #
t h a t  i h  ♦ Bj* pa > t  X* § e » e fu t f i i l l j r  f o r  X £ h g am i p  * X#
i
we have  t h a t  f o r  e a ch  s e t  o f  sums 1
h 4- e^  f h ^  *■■#*,-* # It |
t h e r e  a lw ays e x i s t s  am # j  f o r  w hich  .{‘It ♦  e-j*Ba ) # X# T h e re fo re ,  
* 0* f
■0emv«rsaijf i f  % C f^ )  *  0# we w i l l  show- t h a t  X| * p* low
^ C p ® ) ■# f  im p l ie s  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  mo s e t  o f  sums |
I
\\ h *& #1 * h *4 h  4* e**, 1 h  3% p ',-1
f o r  w h io ^ e a o h  e lem e n t i s  p rim e t*  pa j .h u t t h i s  i s  ^ u l w a l m t  
to  sa y in g  t h a t  f o r  e v e ry  h* X £ h  £ p ,  t h e r e  e x i s t s  kso s e t  o f  
sum# \i
h 4- $ h 4* Bg, »■■, * * h 4* V
j*.
e a c h  e lem en t o f  w hich  i s  p r im e - to  p* Banco f o r  X '£  h  l i p ,  
th e re  eK ir te  oh *« f o r  *h leh  b * ®3 5 0(mod ph \
low l o t  ft be any 
i s  & i# X g J g x.t eti’
Bj M m ft s
Ej « p ■«* ft,
Bow th e re  a re  p ia te g
ft +  s.
P « X* f h i s
g e r  smeh th a t  & $ ft g p+ th en  there ' 
th a t ft * ®| S"'§{iio# p>* 'Hence# 
and i  ^ i  *  i  < p i
# *»* X a n d  p  i n c l u s i v e :
"% '
r th e re  are p such Efs* Therefore
As a eonsecfuenee of the two preceding theorems# we
a* a.‘l  w2
* 1 * 8  * * * P $  *■ ^ h e  % *  1  £  i  £  * . #




*2 * ^ 2 ^ "  *pr* *pr  * Xr*»
where %g it 
the reii
p we are now
te&emXiwfcion a t t r ib u te d  to  ^  seftemmel £ /J j  p  •  ̂^  ^
It < ft* Then lFv(a) wtJv
k consecutive positive Integers,, 
or equal to n and each of which is relatively
Theorems If n * y«#j> f
the  d i s t i n c t  prime f a c to r s  o f  &#. ai 
1  I  H  I  i t  i s  t ru e  th a t  k < ©*.#
., H  H  r  #
f every  1 such
Ĵi». ^
a r <*# K J ♦ * # '
f o r  some i  such th a t  I  |  I  S r  I t
* 0.
$ By lu es is1 
gore e ■» $ e^ , • • • # e«,#- <Ju 4&
19 f * ♦», a  such th a t
i l S  t  th en
th a t  f o r  any k  
in te g e r s # h* chosen
e*- #«* ,  h  e** # • • * ,  h "t*
e^ * 0# Oj| «* &*«*«* e^ * k  * X* then the sums 
h * e^ t h * e^# ♦ * * # h 4  become ft, h + X, ft «* 2 , * * • ,  h ♦ k ~ X
which are k consecutive integers# ko to  that each sms is
i  4 |  * 1 In c lu s iv e  ami th a t  any s e t  o f  th e s e  k
or equal to  
a tsemoer not relatively prime to m, Hence«
; he one of the 1L(n) sets,iftfc
i« likewise, any set of k sms which 
not one of the #w£ti) sets cannot he one of the Vy(n) sets*
ML &
13
o f each o f the e ' s(mod w i l l  be Jm st th e  i n t e g e r s
e# i t  2}# • *# k *» 1# Menee
# d o wl  41^*1
\ u * }  * •  p j  (p^ ** w p p  -Cff * k>**#i^r (% * * & )•
,§m th e  .e th e r  hand# i f  f o r  gem*- i t  I I  i  i  p> i t  i s  tim e  
th a t  p ^ . i  k* then  th e  u m b er o f  d is tln e fc  re s id u e s  r e s u l t in g  
from  th e  r e d a c t io n  o f  e ^  ■* 0* eg »■ 1**.#** »  k  ■«* l ( » e d  p^J
i e  p*# Eenee* by Iwoae* fu a e t io aA
t^ C n )  »  l^ C ft )  % 0*
t h e  e v a lu a t io n  o f  f^ C a) i s  i n c o r r e c t l y  s t a t e d  i n  t  3#
P#. 2 k ? § s in c e  th e  easel where p^ < k  f o r  some i  i s  n o t taken
in to  e e n tf ie ra f ie n *
l a d in g  ev a lu a te d  t^Cm ) and l^Cm)* the.' r e a d e r  w i l l ,  n o te  
th e  s im i la r i ty  to  th e  e v a lu a tio n  o f  B a le r 1 e f^ fm o o tien i where
a  o  %  im p l ie s  t h a t
f{ » )  * P j1 1 ( t 1 *■ D p g 2 X(p2 -  l)***Ppr  J (pr  •  1 ) .
I t  i t  a  w e l l  known r e s u l t ' t h a t  £  f ( # )  o m* We w i l l
d f a
show how a  s i m i l a r  r e s u l t  may b e  o b ta in e d  f o r  .**<*> a n d , 
th e r e fo r e #  f o r
D ef ln lM o n ? ' l e t  n b e  a " p o s itiv e  in te g e r#  th e n  o(n> w i l l  
d e n o te  th e  sum o f  th e  d l s t l n e t  ( p o s i t i v e )  d i v i s o r s  o f  m*
X *
Theorem: t o t  p be a p rim e. Then £  «  1 *  (p X)«ip®“ l ’>
where %■i s  d e fin ed  a s  $& th e  s ta tem en t o f th e  the©re® on p . 5*
P ro o f: The d i s t i n c t  p o s i t iv e  d iv is o r s  o f  pa a re
I*  P# P #*»* * P°* Hence,
£  % (d )  * <&k ( l )  ♦ «fe(p) * % ( p Z )  + . . .+
A jp a
a  1 * (p -  X) + p(p  -  X.) + . . .+  ptt"*1 (p X)
» I  ♦ Cp X )[l * p + f 2 ♦»**+ p®-1 ]
a  1  + ( p  '* x M p ® - 1 ) .
In  th e  fo llow ing  c o r o l la r y ,  we w i l l  u se  th e  w e ll known 
r e s u l t  t h a t  i f  f  I s  a  m u l t ip l ic a t iv e  fu n c tio n  and i f  F i s  
d e fin e d  by P (n ) *  £  f ( d ) ,  then  F (n ) i s  m u l t ip l ic a t iv e .  She
d in
re a d e r  i s  r e f e r r e d  to  £ 3 ], p . 8h f o r  th e  p ro o f.
Q & m iM S X ’ h o t n *  ^h e re  px , p2 , . . . . ,  pr
a re  th e  d i s t i n c t  prim e f a c to r s  o f  n . Then
£  ^ ( d )  * T * lt l-+  (p^ *• X ^)d(p ,^ ) ] .
dTn ‘r/
P ro o f: S ince \ ( n )  i s  m u l t ip l ic a t iv e ,  th en  } ^ .( d )
i s  m u lt ip l ic a t iv e }  th e re fo re ,
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^ 3 the desired resuit g®%&ms by the preee&i&g theorega*
P*| PjSjj ■ 0m
S i H l jJjMEX* a  w %  P a  * # p r  %  %  * * * ^ s  *
Pg £ U$ ( i * Xt &*»**# s*), t i l  <t̂  > k,» Ci *.l* &}-,
I  vk(n) « f r t l  + <«4 - kJoCq̂ 1”1)]. 
a|n iB l
t h e n
P ro o f> I f  pt  I k ,  ( i  a  1, 2, , . . ,  r ) ,  then  £  V^Cd) « l ,
« i
s in e#  V jjd ) 851 1 and \ C p |>  » 0 , ( t  * e^* «2 » » , , ,  a r ) .  Hence
£ V * > *  £  \ ( d )  I  \ ( * > . . . £  \ ( d )  £  vk (d )* - . £  \ ( d )  *
i f n a .
d |  PjP dip? * ' d |p , a U j 3-
8
« h  *‘S
E vk (d ) £  y d ) - - -  £  » „ « >  -  r t n  * -  » * < 4 r l >]
H  * • £  d „ ?  w
CHAPTER II 
JORDAU* S GENERALIZED f-FOT0fI0M
I* l e t  n be a p o s i t iv e  in te g e r  a r t  l e t
U i* a2 * * * ' ' a^) fee m sequence o f  k positive integers i« e l 
th a t  t |  i  a* 1 1  1 |  k# ^he sequence Ag»*»*# ^ 1  wiXi 
fee c a lle d  a prim e sequence . f m  m i f  (a^* m^§ »> »  I*
I f  f a^» a^t* • *f aa ] i s  a prime sequence fair n ,  we w i l l  
den o te  t h i s  sequence fey la^# eg**.**, a*S,
From t fee above d e f in i t io n ,  th e  re a d e r  w i l l  re co g n ise  
th a t  two prime sequences w i l l  fee considered  equa l provided 
th a t  th e  co rresponding  term s o f th e  two m q t m m m  a re  equal#'
l e f i i i iM m f ^ ( m )  w i l l  denote th e  number o f  d i s t i n c t  
prim e sequences f o r  a ,  each prime sequence co n ta in in g  k 
elem ents*
In  words, th e n , V * >  l s  th ® o f f l a l t ® •**««*«••
o f k  equal o r d i s t i n c t  p e e l t i r e  in te g e r s  l e s s  th an  o r equal 
to- fit whose g r e a te s t  ooa»oa d iv is o r  I s  r e l a t i v e l y  prim e to  a* 
J'^Cit) i s  €■* Jo rdan** , £ I ] ,  p* 1^7, g e n e ra lis e d  fw fo n e tlen j .> * 
I t  i s  Indeed  a g e n e ra l is a t io n  o f  f< n ) , s in c e  fo r  the  dase
k *  l t  J^Caj reduces to  f in Y *
T h m ^ B m t feet a  and fe fee- p o s i t iv e  in te g e rs  such th a t  
( a ,  fe) « 1* 'fhen
J^Cafe) *■ ^ ( e )  th a t  i s ,
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i e  a r a l t i f l ie a t i i r e ^
* ' W# i M l '  tiiM jr the ■^htseaa reiialities theor s®i 
Is  order to o a m trm t  .the prime m qm nm s to r  ah from .the prime 
sequences fen both a . and. h#
let the 'Ĵ Ca) itetiaet'prim# seftteaeeii for a he
***'*» ak2'^f ***#
i% ,pf ^ O f#  ^  ** ^k^'a ^*
lei I^Ch) iisttoet prim# sequence# for h he
^ ! # r H:©*# ^her#  e * J ^ C h ) ,:
for brevity* we shall demote the prim# toques## S&jjjt 
for a i f  s m#. while w ill denote fit# prim# eequonde 
ih -fm» f o r  h»
We mow define to 1# the sequence ^mm0**** k̂ mm$*
where la iefisei to be the unique solution in the mmge 
fmm 1 to ah luolutiir# of the eyetem of oomftmese##
M 8 ^ ^ C M d  a l
I I I 'im
■where U  I  I  fe* 1 I  »  I  i>  I I  i  I  i»
th e  re a d e r  'Will sot#- th a t  t h i s  so lsh io ii m i n t s  s i n c e  
-(&*b) e 1* W# w ill  mow- show that a l l  the t*$  are d ietim ttf 
heme#* th e re  a re  ax& eily 4m o . & l d t e t i a e t  y #©*.IS-. IS
Suppose t h a t  589 Tfe* 1 ami r  a r e  between 1 ami 4
l8
iseltitiimp 3 amd s a***1 between 1 and # iseimsiire,. flits
t ^ i |  '* t ^ r s  ^®r  ^  c vfe#w ^ % | i s  th e  wmifao
s o l a t l o n  (mod ah )  to  th e  system  o f  co n g ru en c es
x  s  &*«(m0d a )
x  2 h e l m e t  b )
and where ffiT& is the nalqne solution (iao4 ah) to the system 
of eosgrueseee
y s a^r(®od a) 
y  S (mod b>*
Sins# * t^rs* ^  follows that I a^Cmod a) 
and 2  j^ < m o d  a)# Mmmm$  a ^  2 a ^ C m o i a )§  h o w l e r  b o th  
a ^  aisd are between 1 and a &iela&liref so that •  a^r *
Sfmiiarily* we see that h $  m S f
We now a s s e r t  t h a t  y ^ #  U i i ^  d  and 1 £  m g o* i s  a
prime sequence:! f o r  ah.
The C h in ese  Hemaimder th eo rem  .gaaraatees t h a t  is 
l e s s  th a n  o r  e q u a l t o  a h | hence* we need  o n ly  show t h a t
<lCna' 2ea«»**’» A m *  ab) * 1*
t% m  * a tm * s t s a> ^ ^ ^ ^ h . th en  any l in e a r
cmbin&tim with i n t e g e r  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  th e  0*s an€ ■ a ca n  
be e x p re s se d  a® a  l i n e a r  co m b in a tio n  o f  &«»£*« *%• a h i  
a* g lm l la r i ly *  an y  l i n e a r  co m b in a tio n  o f  a ^ *  a ^
a n i  a .eam  be e x p re s s e d  a s  a  l i n e a r  com bination , o f  the- 
m d  a ,  We know t h a t  (a l n ,  ato>  a )  *  1  i s  th e  s m a l le s t
p o s i t i v e  sum o f  m u l t ip le s -  w ith  i n t e g e r  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f
'a l i t *  a a n * * * * »  a a < l a * s o n c e . t  * ** k ° i m *  *  1 #
%  symmetry# m  have a^nm*¥*## k® »* ^  00
V a n *  2Cnm* * *1» kSj»* ab) * X *
He f i n a l l y  shew t h a t  i f  $ i t  any  p rim e sequence~  f  p r  * ah a
$ is one of the y*s aomstrueted by the us# of the ©bines#
B em aln ie r  theorem *
lei S * Sy^ %*♦♦*» %$# where < f1# y^#***# fk» ab) * 1
a n i  I g ^ y ^  S ah* I f  th e  d iv is io n  algorithm # we knew th e re
e x i s t s  an a^# Ci « 1# 1# ««*»£$» such th a t  1 £ a^ g a .for
w hich  a^  1 y^(mod a)* Slmilarily* t h e r e  exists ah^C i * 1 ,  &,«**
snob that H  bj S b  f o r  w hich  S bjCmoi b)*
then
F i s  e a rn e d  a )
F |  :l  b^imod b}*
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iMsem Ca^# a*|§*# ## ) *** x amci Cbĵ # bg#■-♦-♦«# bj^# fe5 I#
w hich  makes !a^» a^#***.# s ^ t  a p rim e aesp tm ce f o r  a  mm# 
f i^ #  fegM#** 11 p rim e  areqmm®® f o r  b* Betiee# i  I s  goat* 
t*  s in c e  i s  a  s o lu t i o n  to  th e  aboire sy stem  o f  co n g ru en c es  
ami % £ £ ah# f h f s  co m p le te s  th e  p ro o f  t h a t  J^Cm) i s
multiplicative*
the rosier will note that this proves $ lit) to he 
imltiplioatire#
IfetaSS* p he a prime# fheit
^ { p * )  * f^lX * X/p^
I r e p f f Me mote- t h a t  th e r e  1# a t o t a l  o f  Cp0 )^  * pm̂  
d i f f e r e n t  f i n i t e  saqwe&M s c o n s i s t in g  o f  ft in te g e r s #  e a c h  l e s s  
th a n  o r  equal to  p*#
&et a * {a^* a^| he a finite sequence such t h a t
X £ £ ,pm ami let i * (a^# a^#*#*# a^)* them m is a prime
sequence for p® if ait# only if (tip11} * X* fhos a is mot a 
priii# sequence for pm if ami only if 2 OCmol pg ) ,  1 M  ^ k# 
Semee in this latter case# each a^ mutt he one o f  the numbers 
p§. tp##### P*m̂ P* ilfte# there are pa~* choices for each 
% # X 1 l  i  k# It follows t h a t  there are Cp*1̂ } ^ se q u en ces  of 
fc i n t e g e r s  whose greatest common d iv ip o r  i s  mot prime to  pa.
Hence# ■ th e re  aro* pa^  ** prime m q m r n m s '  f o r  p**#
fhepefor©#
•  > « * *  f Ccs~«k
is a e#»s#qn#mo©, of th e  two preced ing  theorems we have 
th e  f & X lm $ n § t
g e r a i i& m  Let n »  P1 P2 »**p„<l, where p ^ , p g , . . . »  p
a re  th e  d l e t i a e t  prime f a c to r s  o f n . Then
*
. a*ls>. i %* - - , ■•*
#:feCal * J J p #  (1 «* ■*#*) ©. n * T jf ( l  *
■ • '"l^X  2* ' t ^ l  *>!
Me previously observed that .]£#■(&) » h* We prove an
aaaiogoua result for
;|y _
SJJSS&SB* "Let a  <* # | h ?22 ?*•&,.*♦ Where pg# P2 **” > %
v
a r e  the  d i s t i n c t  prime 'f a e to rs  o f  n . Then ;
* • 'S iao# s m lt lp l le a t iv e *  we t o w  £  I ^ C i l  I#
4 | * '
m i t i p l i e e t l v e i  hone##
M© w i l l  mow show- th a t  i f  p l a  a  prime# then
r
low
Z  J k c«) * J k ( l )  ♦ JjjCp) + •••+  \ ( p a )
^ |
'*  JL ♦ (p3* ** 1 ) ■* (p®*' ♦  p^} *  (jr^* * p®*) *****
E otum ing  to  !♦* we have#
r* GÊk a* su aw v **
£  *k<A) * f j 1 pj"!- f l /  * '?*♦$*> 18 » t
# |»  '
Ho aow t o i  to  -am a p p l ic a t io n  o f  Io rd a n 's  fu n c tio n  fo u n t 
in  A belian  group theory*
&c* b* a ^ t % * * * ff  n s ^  JW  (s  ♦ A) £A3re«t 
p o s i t iv e  in teg e rs*  th e n  t i e  f i n i t e  tafmea.ee o f  p o s i t iv e
in te g e rs#  { h^# hg , * * * * feg| # where k g  £ U |# ^ w ill bm c a lle d  a 
p r im itiv e  sequence f o r  t  (w itb  re e p e e t to  a ^ t »^****# &s > i f  
5 i s  th e  sm a lle s t p o s i t iv e  in te g e r  fo r  which ih ^  OCmod 
f o r  a l l  i  sneli t h a t  1 $  i  ■£ s»
I f  fh^# h^**#*# h^J i s  a p r im itiv e  sequence b q  we s h a l l  
d en o te  t h i s  sequence by t l^ #  &s 3*
fh e  re a d e r i s  cau tioned  a c t  to  confuse th e  concept o f  a 
prim e .sequence’ for. & with., th a t  o f  a p r im itiv e  sequence 6*
I t  i s  a w e ll known f a c t  th a t  I f  ® i s  an A belian  group
t
w ith  a g e n e ra to r  g o f  f i n i t e  order# h’"'# then  any elem ent 
o f  § can be w r i t te n  a s  g^# where 1 £ h £ a# in  th e
discussion that follows $ we will assume the to be
in the range from 1 to n inclusive*.
JStefipsaf ® b® mm Abelian, group with independent
generators §|* g^tt*** gg? lot g^ have finite order
? ■ v. tu few,, > • ĥ j,
1 £  i  £ s* them an elem ent g^ gg ***g^ ^  b r i e r
6 if ami. only if [l|t “it#3 is a primitive sequence
for b (with respect to m^# mg***#.# n >■♦
h* h« b --̂K-
Bgg®tt- 1* l e t  %  %  ®s b e ib h g  ,;f e  Q and  have o r d e r
6. fhem e » £% % ***g# > * g  ̂ **#g# * where e is
the identity for §* fhms
bit* . =•
g * »  A g  i  £ s  am i bkg ® # ( « $  mjJ*
b* h
Furthermore#- since % is the order of % %  •••£<*# it follows
that It is impossible to have atkg M §£mod n^)* 1 £ 1 £ s# 
for any positive integer n less than &* Hence# by* hg* «•«» h 
is a primitive sequence for 6.
2* 1©% [h^i tt̂ .***** bg] be a primitive sequence
for & with respect, to n^# n  * then &h^ is a multiple
of n4# the order of g** and*S* ’ «fc
It* • tu lt̂ * §iw thn bh
C l / i t  ***l0 3 m %  %  * •*
low let us suppose there exists a &• < 6 such that'
K  h0 h . \ « ■
fh m  §% '*$$■ m #* implies that g^ * *» #*
1 g i  £ ■#* Henea*. S 0(mo& ,H|)# eontradlotlng the fact 
that |hj> feg**.#*# hg} ie  a primitive setnenee f®r h* $his 
oompletas th« proof*
& of I la #gmg|Lto- the nvmb&t of primitive sequences for fe*
theorem! feet’fe# n0 fee afijf gi veil positive
integers sa a h  t h a t ..&}%*■ I I I £ f» th e n  the jsiimfefr of 
primitive sa$uatteef for % is l0(fe>*
I r o M i feet [h^# B g t** ., kgj fee any p r im itiv e  se$meite# 
for fe* We shall prove tfeat
range for the element# of a prim# 'oagtumo# for fe* 
We need on ly show that
We see# therefore# th a t  t h e : rnxjaher of elem ent# of order
i s  o n # 'o f  the prime sefaeiioes for &
-• tine#: feĥ  s  fCmoi i | ) »  U  I  i  t ,  t i  teow th at *-g*
h f
i a  an ..i» teg# r.| furtherm ore*. g .tisp tieg  ^  £  I  m  th a t
Ofc*
. .... , , 4g "I* « * ‘ f'*'*'•" # n * T * *■**«* n *  _A <£ 8
e x i s t s  a  I  > I  su&h t h a t  dffe n fcf '% £  £ £  a* Sane#
■» dr# Where r < t ;a*t§ *ig* *= ir^ s# that
1 o r  jn®* li J# X j* i  £  i |
:.# * < §
#♦♦*1 h -,3 i s
'* n* * t • * * f
f a s t  th a t
*_• $ — ~-# * • * # ’I i s  a 
&P"J*- W 0
jjurisie 'seqaeaee  f o r  %♦ e&gr. priiii*
Je m m  a s s e r t e v e rr  prim e sequence f o r  6 g iv e s  r i s e  
* vi< r e s p e c t  t o  n^* %***.* § n g #
n*a<, . iiaSu  ******
f e  f e
!*«*«# I**,*




i s  an in te g e r  fo r  6 d iv id e s  each n 4» 1 £ 1 £ s»
by hypo th e s i s *  We f u r t h e r  n o te  t h a t  1  & g » so  t h a t
a* a*
«"g»& i s  m  th e  p r e s c r ib e d  ra n g e  for th e  ® X m m i s '  of a p r im i t iv e
sequence for- I* l e t  h^ « # % £  1 I  s .  C le a r ly
hh^ 8 $(m&& Uglm We naei only show that I is the smallest
positive integer for which Itî  » tCsoi 1 < i £ s*
Mow let b* he the smallest pea it lire integer for which 
h*h| s 'fCmei H|># 1 $. i £ e« then 
2U- 6 *: £ t*
&» a* n,* & jlow b1 1 0{moi n^) implies that I * (~g—1 ®
m  t h a t  *■ I t ^ f  Cl# a^#**** a g) » 1
implies that integers ic* at*# x* exist snob that■A Si
$x ♦ a-|X^ ♦ *• ♦ •+ a s^s « 1 .
i m m m
b*bm  * '*
so that
I 1!*  * ^ 1%  * **»*♦ I t  X -«* I 1
Hence#
&Clfx  *  ♦ tgx«g ♦***♦ t f xg> * I 1,
m  th&t b]**1 hence* % & By 
t*  m  have h ■* 4%
We s e e ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  e v e ry  d i s t i n c t  p rim e tespem e#  f o r
% g iv e s  . r i s e  t o  a d i s t i n c t  p r im i t i v e  seq u en ce  fe y  6 , and
c o n v e rs e ly *  H ence, th e  f M h e r  o f  p r im i t iv e  sen tien ces  f o r  6 
(w i th  r e s p e c t  to a^§ i iv jy j th )*
t a p f r t  B et 5 , n ^ . t ' b e  any  g iv e n  I s  *  1 )  
p o sritif#  in te g e rs  sncfe th a t  ^ 3 ^ 1 ^  ^  1 a r t  &).&$* %-■& * 
th en  th e  aanmrtr o f  p r im itiv e  sen ten ces f o r  h (w ith  re s p e c t  
-to
P ro o f s t We n o t#  t h a t  ** 1. im p l ie s  th a t  88
I s  the- s m a l le s t  p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r  smoh t h a t  Ch^ M O Cart a ^ )*
ffuppose th a t  C f a * hg,-* **** hg j I s  a p r im itiv e  sequence
f o r  6 , th en  It-, » n*« t in e #  (&*».) « 1 and s in ce  h, £ n , >a. Js* X a
1 £  i  f  s* ’ O o n s r t^ ^ h tly f  f o r  e v e ry  in teg er- t  i t  i s  tim e  
t h a t  tfc | f  ' t l i s r t  a^)* fh e re fo re  we c o n s l i e r  th e  f i n i t e '  
seq u en ce  {fig* hj* * * * * h^J* th e n  h i s  s t i l l  th e  s m a l le s t
p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r  f o r  w h i c h f C m o i  n ^ )#  2 i  1 £ g*
a r t-  co n v e rse ly * ' Benee»- th e  r tn h e r  o f  p r t e i t iv «  sequence# 
f o r  0# ea ch  g eq u eaee  c o n ta in in g  a e le m e n ts , one o f  w hich
I s  p rim e to  s o t#  n^* % £ 1 S 'S *  a r t-  h d iv id in g  th e
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rem aining n j - 'i s  th e  same-a s - th e  mt&fce# o f  p r im itiv e  m t t m m o m  
for h- w ith  th e  remitilng <s ~ 1.) elements*. haring d e le te d  
the f o r  whteh • lv l i t  this ta nothing more than
Js-1(6)-
We remark here that'the ahove R esu lt may he' extended W
a simple induction In the ''following 'manner*
M m m m t  l o t  (&>*].) *  I> H  I  I  r*  an6 # ]n g *
r  ^ 1 I  I  I  t* th e n  th e  tstmher o f  p r im itiv e  sen tences fo r
6 (w ith  re e p e e t  to  iij*  mg*.#*** n.0 > i s
We m.m .m m rnrtm th e  previous result® of this chapter 
in t erms of - group theory I
theorem 1 let § he an- Italian group with independent
g e n e r a to r s  g^* gg***-** i g* l e t  h a re  c r i e r  n^* I I I  £- e ♦
f f e e n , i f  h jh^*  %.& 1 £  X*. th e  tsemher o f  e le m e n ts  of o rd e r  h : 
is -JLtoK if (hi%1 * 1**1- & %  € t, ant frla.* f + l l i S s ,tS «» *$► .
then the number of elem ents of order h is
cb&ptm  i n
iS iS S m i &e* 6, %***♦* Bs 1)0 any (0 * i )
flared -positive  in teg e rs*  ftiea  SStfe) w i l l  denote th e  nnmher 
o f  p r im itiv e  sequences for- b (with re s p e e t  t o n ^ t  fig***** mg3# 
!{&> l a  2.sigffiondy,a 1 1 3* P* 152* generalisation of 
B ale r ,:s ^ fu n c t io n *  fiie reader will note that 2<e) is in. 
fact a g e n e ra l is a t io n  of Jo rd a n 10 J ^ ( b )  ant is, th e r e fo re 1 
a g e n e ra l is a t io n  of fC&)*
ggh^oraei l*et b  and 6* he p o s i t iv e  in te g e r s  such th a t
(g t &•) » i f fhem
BC&o* 3 # f J *
£EP& £$ J*cl |  i h^g »»• *  1 # f  h g j.» • * * * h g s } * * ** *
I »*♦•# m *** #• * * * ^  d i s t i n c t
primitive sequences for i* let h|g} *
f h ^ #  ^ v2 * * * «, K j  fee th e  d i s t i n c t  p r im itiv e  sequence f o r
&*♦ fhen  n  « ZCiJ a n i v
C onsider the  sequence Cx^ma* aSmn# ** *# $ ^  » wte:€̂  
i^ma unique so lu t io n  nodule the least common multiple
ni  ni
o f Tn^TsT and (n j j, i ) fee the system of congruences
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We 1m m  that a  s o lu t io n  to the above system o f congruences 
exists* since
2 0 (mod n^) an# 2 0(xse& 3.
Heme hffil » 0(mrf and 3 O(mod '
T h « . f o „ ( t b .  g r e a te s t  = « » o n  « -  e f  ^  “ *
I ^ W *  a iv ld e s  <hml *
r a r t b . r . e r e ,  th e  ! „ , *  e - e »  * a « p l .  o ,  ^  .M
%  'Ygw,Jf,g,| Is H|* Hence the prescribed range for a
' " I  ̂
primitive sequence for M 1 with respect to n^, n^*.*
We p o in t  o u t  h e r e  th a t ' a i l  o f  th e  above seq u en ce s  
ca n  'be shown, t o  b e  iisttectt hence.* s in c e  1 £ & g u -and 
H f t  £ /v t  th e r e  a r e  mv «  i C t ^ C d 1} d i s t i n c t  seq u en ces  
g e n e ra te d  by th e  above sy s te m # ^ c o n g ru e n c e s*
We now assert that hb9 is the smallest positive integer 
for which g 0(»od n* 3# for all insueb that 1 £ 1 £ s*
l»et B be the smallest positive integer for which
% Hmn E 0(mod ni }- Nowi Hmn = hmi + TH™7^ 7 *
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H ence; ' n i g t  ♦  *>%\»  s© t h a t
lM i Hiffi 3 »<Boa * * * * *  B i<? th e  ■ * » • * »  *»**<**•
i n t e g e r  f o r  w hich % ^ gill s  0(&©# Jtj.)i i t  f e l  low s t h a t
3; » $ * * • ;
Me w ill, show t h a t
B t ^  2  OCmo#
2  ©(mot mg).
F o r b r e v i ty *  l e t  A # (&£*&)* B <* {&£*&') f  th e n  
* ABCU ■
We * * *  th a t  ^  * hml ♦ * \ i  + H m '
H ence % \ j n  e  ®®»l * s  0'Cmoi .A®)© T h e re fo re
^© B t ^  s  ^Cmol AC)#
We a l s o  n o te  t h a t  hfê |  2  C{mo# m^) so t h a t
n« .
» OCmot whence S OCmoi BO) and* th e r e fo r e *
$. Bhf  S Olise# BO),
By h > , 5 . i t  f o l lo w s  t h a t  B h ^  2  0(mo# th e  l e a s t  coisi&on
a m i t i p i e  o f  AO and 10)#  T h e re fo re  Bfe^i 2 OCmoi ABC)* and*
h e n c e , B h ^  2 i(m o# n^)«
By a  s im i l a r  argum ent* we have B 0(mo& n i ) *
l e t  u s  now d iv id e  1  b y  6# o b ta in in g  S *  q6 + r ,
0 £  r  g A# th e n  B * qb ** r  an#
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frkjai * Pfa0* ®i^« 1 * i I 0#
fo rc in g  if <« Q# Hence, 1 « qfe a n i M** B tm ila r i ly  we show 
6*jSf Since (OnO*)’ * X» it follows that M ffi# s© that 
Oh1 g E* By 3#i‘ we have 1 * 1
Therefore, %fef is the- smallest positive integer,. x, 
for which -S' 0{fse$ i|3t I S i I s» therefore
A s f f 4 ?* a p r im itiv e  sequence f o r  fe%f #
We finally assert that if i%* '%#***.# Bsf is a 
primitive sequence for 60*# - then'Sg,*.*v, H 1 hm been 
generated fey our '.systems of -congruences* To show this# we 
must construct:primitive' sequences |h^» **** teg)
|h|, h|,..., h|l for 6 and &• respectively smofe that
Hihĵ  Cm.OtS  ̂I
% s  h i (mod n ^ h r * *
n*
For brevity, let k * B >  (ttĝ h1)# ail 0 * |J|*
.feet he the smallest positive integer such that
%  55 l^Cmoi #
Then the incongruoxit solutions of % s  Earned 401#
1 £ at <g n^f are given fey
x ** %.♦ >  M £ $ S ‘ C% ♦ 3A6 )»**«* .(k | .♦ CB -  .
Mow W H j  l 0<mod ABC*,, so that %  3 G(m * 6>| heme*,
M* 35 '©(mod C). Bow lo t  Mi  * v#kx*
te |, Ck| 4 A h  1*1 ♦  SJO*-**#* ( k |  4* Cl -
S in c e  (A»B) »■ 1 ,  t h i s  s e t  i s  a  co m p le te  sy stem
{mod 1).* Let J,f fee th e  s m a l le s t  p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r  f o rw
Jt£ 4 j ^a  S ©(mod B-J#
S in c e  Affe# we have. ©feCk| 4 | | 4 )  B ©(mod ABC)f i##**  
feCk, 4 JfM )  i  dCmei a 4 J#JU •.«*»■ 4$,
Let hf w k4 * 5 ̂  AO# 1 £ l^feS* Than Ah* B O(mod■* 4- ' 4. X
srm ore# i f  1 i  § < &* th e n  gfe# f  ©(mod « y l*6* 3*
o th e rw is e  gh^ 3  ©{mod n^>. f o r  a l l
l so  t h a t  5 • gM# m. fef g (h . 4#JL *&






% # B J is a
ejnee,: fit^* h } i s
In a s im il ia r  maimer# we c o n s tru c t  a
sequence f o r i#
tf Let p fee a  prime and let n^$ na# • • * # b< 
In teg e rs# - 'Then
where m i s  th e  number o f  th o se  in te g e r s  n^# ng $•■**$
whleh co n ta in , p® as  a f a c to r  and.w here ^  * < » \  n ^ .
1 £ |  £ 0,
Imofg feet p m p^f $£#««»» %  all the different 
prime factors o f th e  protect ^ke&
®4t  * 4?
n ± * %  %  '+ * * 9* *  % t  'i i  9.$ where 0 £ for 
I  i  J C E#
law let fh^,-%##■■*•## fe03 be a primitive sequence far 
p| with respect to «♦«** The p| is the smallest
positive integer -for which p|h£ 3 ©{mod e^) far a l l  1*
1 S. i & b* We recall that 1 £ h^ £ b^*
We fiow-5̂ s h  to find ail the possible choices for the
h|/s* In order that fh^# &£**«** tî l be a primitive
sequence for p-J* i t  i s  necessary t h a t  shall have each
of the factors 
o 4lr
6#- %  *■ 2 £ k £ t t * l £ i £  s , and Cp^ 3#
* *11"*«. ail*awhere we define 1 %  3 to .b a  either pj, or 1,
acco rd ing  to  w hether & £. m  9^ <  «■ re sp e c tiv e ly #
We see this to be' th e  case# since p|fê  I ©{mo# ni>
and n ±  * f e 1* , ,* 2 * * 30 th a t  hi  3 0 (mod Pg3'2? - ^  • • ♦ pn l n )
«ir®I f  a* , £ a* th en  obv iously  1 *  t %  3 d iv id e s  h^ , w h ile
*11*"*a < a # i t  i s  e q u a lly  obvious th a t  ' d iv id e s  fe^#
I t  i s  a ls o  n ecessary , th a t  h^ does m t  have t h e 'f a c to r s
7. %  » S S fc £ n. .and Pj/tPx 3
I#
f o r  a l l  1 'W henever 'een tm lii#  ’p p .’. o th e rw is e #  mg c o n ta in s
£E * ilfp  and h i  co n ta in s ' each o f  th e  f a c to r s  %  * 2 £ k £ a#
r * ii* «  , « % a  a w
and P ilP i 3 f o r  a l l  1 .  Then n4 * PiP-i p« ," ’*P_ .4- M» A* «& CL *1
Than p f* ^ %  H ©C»c© E | l ,  X £ i  S a ,  an# < p | ,
c o n tra d ic t ,lu g . th e  f a c t  t h a t  I h ^ ,  ha »*• *» h g] i s  a  p r im i t iv e
seq u en ce  f o r  p f  ,
• Moreover, from the above discussion, i t  is clear that 
i f  c o n d itio n s  6 . an# ?* are satisfied at the same time-, 
then p| I s  th e  smallest .positive integer for which
p|h^ s 0(no# %)* 1 £ I £ a* We therefore, assume these
conditions to; he satisfied*
*tlcS in e#  h |  I s  d i v i s i b l e  by %  * 2 £ fc £ n ,  an#
tP i  3, then■*«S*.
X1
a i l -7  s_Tiir  “ i k
[p1 ] - r T p k* ge#&
I s  a n  i n t e g e r  f o r  1 % 1 I  s* Hence,-- i n  o r d e r  t h a t
Efej> h g ,* , . ,# 'hg3 be  a  p r im i t i v e  seq u en ce  f o r  p | ,  a  n e c e s s a r y
an#  s u f f i c i e n t  p r o p e r ty  o f  th e  X*s i s  t h a t  l a  n o t  a  f a c t o r
o f  e v e ry  k& f o r  w hich  I  i s  such th a t  n i  c o n ta in s  pi*
W m  the- antis?# rang© m f h g  i t  i m m  1 to  Ug, te o tm s iw f  
fceae©* th e  e n t i r e  range #C k g  i t '  fra© 1 t#  4|*  where
a*
**
Let m|a,#h| denote ih© minimum of a. ani h* then
m*<&. . „ . . . . . . wi i■ « ...*% ..̂
Ctjf- * **€£
t » l  1 k=2 k £%i r *3
“ l l
% ,n *, 811 &!<*** »*} *  >* ' X •
b J ^ J
' P1
r p i 11. .eh." *W «£«£!»«}
r *11*®,t»i 3
" ' %  * 1 a
• 2f  ^£3, ^ f th an
:U *
Meiioe f ) •
therefore# ©nr nret&em rein##® to the 4#t#»£imt£on #f 
the mother of ©ay© In. whteh i t  i t  $©ae&1&# to @#£eot a tat 
of s yoait&v© integer#
h£#- fê #«**.i- where 
H  ^ % *  1 so that £© not a faetor of ©verjr
H  *» r  whieh £ i t  m @ k  t h a t  eeatal**© f t* :
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f© th i s  end# n o te  th a t  th e  number o f a l t
1*1 x
possible sequences of positive integers W »  H — * ^  
8tt$jeet to the sole condition that *! * *4* 1 * 1 * «t
%Uts©qneatly* we s h a l l  o b ta in  th e  d e s ire d  number i f  we
s
s u b tra c t  from T i b ,  th e  number o f  sequences 
i* i  x
A
^2 *****  * n  wkA©h every in te g e r  6|  i s  d iv i s ib l e
by where i  i s  such th a t  mg co n ta in s  p | l  3U©** from .s
th e  t o t a l  number o f  p o s s ib le  sequences# we throw ou t a l l
th o se  n o t p o ssess in g  th e  re q u ire d  n ecessa ry  and s u f f i c ie n t
p ro p e rtie s*
s
l e t  f lb* « P* l e t  m be th e  number o f  th o se  in te g e r s  
i * l  x
ml *  **$>♦*♦§ n0 which c o n ta in  th e  f a c to r  p | .  th e n  th e
number o f ways in  w hich a  sequence o f p o s i t iv e  In te g e rs
!,b |#  61****#. 6*}* 6 |  & bg* % £ 1  £  s* can  be s e l e c te d
such th a t  p g  i s  a f a c to r  o f  6|  and i  i s  such th a t  Bg
c o n ta in s  p |  I s  S u b trac tin g  t h i s  from P# we have
pl
t  *> *"|r* » PCX » *’̂ >  «  TJT'6* • (1 * which i s  th e  number
P f i f  ■ M L  g  i f
o f  p r im itiv e  sequences f o r  pa . T herefore
** . ** ... a .-.
u p  > * ci -
k s  a  c o ro l la ry  to  th e  two p reced ing  theorems# we have 
th e  fo llo w in g !
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p o s i t i v e  in tegers,©  l e t  6' *■ I ^  Pg ' th e n . .,.
s .  z<6) * f W f r a  -  4 - > #
<* fs»i * 1  •
mil mm 6j * and where I s  the number of those
«4integers* &|* **$#«*•* &t whleh contain p^ as a factor*
Me new summarise these r e s u l t s  in tews of Abelian 
g ro u p  theory* thus e x te n d in g . the results of the previous 
c to f^ e r# -
ffhaprej&i l e t  H be m  A b e lia n  g ro u p  w ith  In d e p e n d e n t 
g e n e r a to r s ' g^* f g t* * * t  § a * l e t  have f i n i t e  o r d e r  
.a n d . . l e t - b 'b e  a p o s i t i v e  'in te g e r *  ‘ th e n  t h e  e m b e r  o f  
e le m e n ts  o f  0  o f  o r d e r  "b i s  f€ b )*
fu r th e rm o re ., K b ) i t  m u l t i p l i c a t i v e  and the e v a lu a t io n  
o f  K b )  i s  g iv e n  by  I .
®* s ic k so n , l l& i f ig  a t  $ M . i k s a x x  a t  a k s a .
Vox* l ,  fa r iie g i#  I n s t i t u t e  o f  Washington*
Wa shlng. t  on $ 1919 *
S t  LeVeque, lasH&g, Aa Bm&££ V°1 • 1*
Add i  son-W esley, R eading, Mass#* 1956.
Niven and H. ft. Zuekerisan, £& in tg flductlftn  4a
J t e  S teazx  a t  n m M m *  John W iley, New York,
I s s t e a a  l u r n m *  & *  •
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